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For Sale
Al'i 'Tlv-'-N'-. Saturday, 1:30 p. ni., at the

li:iiiuntiiid auction house, 23 South
I'ii.st Ave., household goods, buggies,
harness, horses and poultry. Send In
u,ir goods now. List your stock.

'I t 1. lied 411. Hammond, auctioneer.
1'iiK SAJK Pasture, with Page fence;

alfalfa and pumped water; McDowell
iii.nl, across from camp meeting
grounds; $3 per month. F. IX Lane.

I'uli HA l.K lo acres, $2Sih). Easy
terms. II. L.. Sanderson, Phoenix.

Vtill SALE brick house with
name kitchen, nice shade and lawn,
mi north side of town, close In, east
front. K. E. Pascoe, 110 North Cen-
ter street.

Fl 1!V ATE SALE Having sold jiiy
ranch, I will sell implements and
horses at private sale. II. VR. Rich,
at Spaulding Real Estate office.

KiK SALE brick, cheap. $3o0
down. $20 per month. See Taylor &
Son.

Ki )R SALE 80 acres very best land.
Quick sale, $20 per acre. See Taylor
& Son.

K U SALE 2Jacres all hi alfalfa;
good well and shade, close In.1 Cheap
if taken at once. E. M. Burroughs.

'OR SALE 8 acres close in, good to
cut up for lots, cheap. F. M. Bur-rouRh- s.

two miles East on McDowell
road. .

FR SALE OR RENT 480 acre ranch
nearly all alfalfa, good water, splen-
did cattle proposition; big corral. In- -
iiiire Theron Hill, Arlington.

FR SALE 120 acres sugar beet land,
near Cleiidale. $2500; 40 acres at
$lti"0; 40 acres at $lS0o; 40 acres at

-- '!; water with all. Will double
in value with'n a year. N. A. Mor-foi'- d,

4 West Adams street.
FOR SALE Fifty acres alfalfa. $80.00

per acre. E. E. Pa'scoe, 110 --Vorth
Center street.

For SALL Home Dairy, consisting
of route, milk wagon and dairy fix-
tures. Twenty-fiv- e well-bre- d milch
cows for rent. R. H. Fields, Cave
Creek road.

FoR SALE On account of sickness in
family. I will have to give up my
place of 10 acres 1 and one-ha- lf

miles west of Tempe. Full water
rifeht in Tempe canal, 15 shares in
Tempe Pumping company; small
plant on place. No matter what hap-
pens will have plenty of water; 55
stands of bees. Jersey cow, good
train of lioo pound mares, harness,
wagon, garden plows etc., poultry
yards and houses, tank for water.
Everything first class; 200 fruit
trees; fine garden land. Must be
sold at once. If you want a bargain
come as soon as possible. Easy
terms. J. E. McClaln. Tempe.

1 " R sa LE Too eight-ro- ot cedarposts. Chamberlain Lumber Co.
FOR SALE Pure bred stock, HolsteTn

bulls. Berkshire boars, . rose comb
White Wyandotte, cockerels. Stanley
Howard. R. F. D. 4.

4" ACRES, 3 miles from Glendale. for
J --'." an acre. See Greene & Griffin.

For SALE First-clas- s restaurantTin
good location. Mrs. G. L Saffell,
Tern pe.

FoR SALE 173 acres, with Tempe
water; all In alfalfa; 4V& miles south-
east of Tempe; $90 per acre. E. J.
Flumerfelt. owner, Tempe.

For SALE ti8 acres fine beet, melon
and alfalfa land; four miles from
Tempe, same from Mesa. Inquire
Mrs. L. M. Schenck. Tempe.

FOR SALE Dr. Stroud's residence,
North Central Ave., five blocks from
Hotel Adams; furnished complete,
piano, etc.; 100 feet frontage; cement
walks; nine rooms and bath; barn;
one block from two car lines. Leav-
ing Phoenix to reside In Los An-
geles. Address Mrs. A. M. Stroud,
0 1 5 North Center St

For SALE Mesquite posts, all sizes;
prices right. E. O. Brown, Scotts- -
dale.

POR SALE Creamery plant fully
equipped in a good location, health
of owner reason for selling. Call I
upon or write E. C. Woodmansee,
Tempe.

FOR SALE Mines, mining claims, im-
proved land, raw land, houses and
lots. F. L. Eddy, Glendale. Sub. 28.

'1LD PAPEFiSfor sale at this office.
FREIGHT WAGONs'Tor sale. For

particulars apply to Wolf Sachs,
Mesa.

FOR SALE 8 Mi inches Salt River Val-
ley Canal stock. Dwight B. Heard.

FOR SALE Distillled water. Light-
ning Delivery. J.

or Cent
FOR RENT A brick house, 725 W.

West Jackson street. Call Hinson
Barbecue.

BUNCH ERS

Can be attached to your mower behind
the sickle. Holds the grass aa It Is

cut, until you have a large enough pile,

then you can dump it In a pile when
and where you wish It.

Saves seed, saves time, saves money,

eaves labor, and costs but little.

PRATT

WAWT t
l 1 1' t'I"M'444-4- 4

Month Mutt be Paid In Advanoe.

FOR RENT Furnished tent.
South Center St.

FOR RENT 320-ac- re ranch plenty of
water); easy terms; some 200 acres
alfalfa, balance in grain; with or
without a fine dairy of 80 cows, most-
ly Jerseys (50 or 60 fresh), separator,
etc.; over 100 lbs. cream daily; skim-
ming station. IV miles; cream. ISc
to 24c per lb; prefer to rent for dairy
and will sell cows at a bargain, and
some 100 young cattle and calves.
Also 160 acres 2 miles from above;
some 70 feres alfalfa, balance in
grain; prefer cash. Write or see W.
II. Greene, TOG North First St., Phoe-ni- x.

A. T.
FOR RENT Furnished and unfur- -

nished houses; all sizes, kinds and j

prices; also houses, lots and ranches
for sale. W. K. James, 37 North
Penter street.

Helo Wanted
WANTED A cook at the Valley lodg-

ing house.
BAKER wanted, or good helper. Home

Baking Company.
WA N TE D A girl for general house- -

work. Mrs. P. T. Hurley, 707 South
First avenue.

WANTED Teams and men to work
In beet fields. Apply at once to J.
E. Price. Tempe.

WANTED A tirst-cla- ss milker; good
wages. Apply G. Stickley, R. F. D.
No. 4. live miles southwest.

WANTED Steady man, young or old.
who can milk 12 or 15 cows and do
some ranch or creamery work.
Evans' Creamery, lVa miles north Six
Points.

MEN to learn barber trade; wages j

while learning; good situations wait- - j

ing our graduates. Moler System
College. Los Angeles. j

WANTED 100 boys for apprentices to
sarve on American steamers; they,
will occupy the position of petty of- - j

fleers on board; must be American'
born and over 18 years of age;
the term of enlistment shall be 3

years; wages, $20 per month first
year; $30 per month second year, $40
per month third year, and a bonus
at the end of the third year of $250.
For terms and conditions apply to J. !

Horner Fritch, Sec. Steamship As- -
sociation of S. F., 110 East St., San i

Francisco. I

Situations Wanted
WANTS WORK A Japanese cook,

city or country, 319 KaPt Jefferson.
WANTED Extra set of books to keep

by competent bookkeeper having
spare time. Box C03. Phoenix.

Lost and Pound
LOST Small allegator pocket-boo- k,

containing gold money, silver money,
ring, receipts, pictures and keys.
Finder will receive a liberal reward
by returning the same to C. E. Phil-
lips at Hammond Auction House, or
to The Republican office. Purse lost
between Maricopa canal "on Tempe
road and Five Points.

Miscellaneous Wants
WANTED To rent, a ranch between

40. and 80 acres, mostly in alfalfa.
Box F., care Republican office.

WANTED Either a small furnished
house or housekeeping rooms, by a
young married couple. Will be per-
manent if can find satisfactory place.
Address with description and price,
P. K. M., care Republican.

WANTEDTfty dozen hens f f iffy
dozen fryers. W. A. Hood. Peoria.

WANTED To rent wah option to buy,
40 to 80 acre alfalfa ranch under
Maricopa or Salt River canal. Close
in preferred. Address P. ). box 82,
Phoenix, Ariz.

WANTED To buy a good horse, suit-
able for ranch work. Address
George Foil, 3Vj miles southwest
Temne.
WANT 25 good milk cows; will pay
reasonable rent. Address J. L.
Bacon. R. F. D. No. 3.

WANTED To buy poultry. K. Ka-wats- u,

142 North Seventh Ave.
MRS. ELIZA A? EDWARDS expert

enced car'' reader, tells past, present
and future. Ladles, 25c; gentlemen.
60 cents. 223 Buchanan St.. corner
of Third St.

PICTURE Frames mad? to order, all
sizes and kinds at Balke's Big Curio
Store.

L. GANT, realty agent. Valley
resident twentj-tw- o years. Inquiries
solicited.

PATENTS.

iirelea. Band far fraa book on patent.

TIIE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN, MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 13, lOOO

-G1LBERT CO.

WANTED
I want to figure with you on drilling

your wells and Installing your pumping
plants large or small.

N. L. CARPENTER, with
PRATT-GILBER- T CO.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CON-
VENTION.

The republicans of the Territory of
Arizona are hereby called to meet in
delegate convention, in the city of His-be- e,

on Thursday, September 6th. 190C,
at 2 o'clock p. in., for the following
purposes:

First The nomination of a delegate
to congress.

Second The selection of a- - republi-
can territorial committee. .

Third The transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the convention.

The basis of representation of the
several counties in said convention
will be one delegate for every- - fifty
votes cast at the last general election
for Hon. B. A. Fowler, for delegate to
congress, and one additional delegate
for each fraction over twenty-fiv- e.

Such delegates shall be chosen in such
manner as the republican county cen-
tral committee of the respective coun-
ties may determine.

Upon the foregoing basis the ap-
portionment will be as follows:

No. of
County. Fowler Vote Delegates.

Apache 30 1 6
Cochise 1375 27
Coconino 567 11
Gila 3s:$ S

Graham 7y3 16
Maricopa 1974 39
Mohave 213 4
Navajo 331 7
Pima 1027 21APinal 206 4

Santa Cruz 3o'J C

Yavapai 1608 32
Yuma , 4 35 - a

Total number of delegates .... 1 90
Proxies will be recognized only when

presented by a voter of the county
from which the same is issued.

All railroads have been requested to
make reduced rates for this convention,
and if no special rates is Jn force when
delegates leave for the convention they
should take receipts for money paid so
that if possible the matter can be ar-
ranged for return transportation.

A full attendance of delegates is de-
sired, as well as the presence of rep-
resentative republicans from every part
of the territory.

By order of the executive commit-
tee, W. S. STURC.ES,
SIMS ELY. Secretary. Chairman.

Dated Phoenix, Arizona, August 4th.
1906.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

When we entered Into an arrange-
ment between ourselves as to the de-
livery of icet we had no other end In
view than to reduce the expense In-

cident upon a double set of delivery
teams, resulting in lessening the price
of ice to our customers, as well as an
economic saving to ourselves. Our
motives have been misconstrued and
our actions misrepresented. We do not
wish to be regarded by our patrons as
conspirators, or as having entered into
an arrangement in restraint of trade to
the detriment of the rights of citizens
with whom it is our interest to deal.

Legal advisers have assured us that
there has been no transgression of the
statute in effect; we know there has
been none in intention.

Rather than further pursue our busi-
ness with our customers fearing the
existence of an arrangement between
us unfair to them, we prefer that none
longer continue.

Hence we- - publish the following
notice:

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
We hereby announce that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
W. B. Lount and F. M. Avis, as the
authorized representatives of the Peo-
ple's Ice & Fuel Company, In the de-

livery of ice under the firm name of
the City Ice Delivery Company, has
been this day mutually dissolved.

That F. M. Avis, the authorized rep-

resentative of the People's Ice & Fuel
Company, has sold all his Interest and
the'interest of said People's Ice & Fuel
Company in said City Ice Delivery
Company to W. B. Lount, who will con-

tinue the business of said City Ice De-
livery Company and pay all bills and
collect all accounts due and owing said
company.

Dated this first day of August. 1906
W. B. LOUNT,
F. M. AVIS.

NEW ORDER IN OREGON.

Oregon's new senator, Jonathan
Bourne, of Portland, represents a new
order of things both in his state and. in
the nation. He is tre first senator ever
elected by a popular vote. Senator
Bourne will be a business senator. He
is a milionaire. He will be one more
Harvard senator and one more bay
stater, for he was born in Boston a lit-
tle more than fifty years ago. Thirty
years ago he went to Oregon and has
lived there ever since.

We Never Sleep
FOR SALE Four 10-ac- re and

two 20-ac- re tracts, close in, at
a bargain. All of the above in
the highest state of cultivation,
with unexcelled Irrigation wa-
ter privileges.

FOR SALE Fine 80-ac- re ranch,
within 15 minute drive of
Phoenix; must be sold at once.
Investigate.

FOR SALE 60-ac- re ranch, near
town, for only $3800.

If you have property for tale,
and want to sell it, better list it
with us. If you want to buy
property, it will pay you to see
us.

II, I, Lata & Co

REAL ESTATE

Fire, Accident and Plate
Glass Insurance and

Surety Bonds.

MONEY TO LOAN
44 North Center Street.
'Phone Main 229. J
For Sale

brick cottage with front and
rear porches, nice shade and lawn,
shrubbery, etc.; stable In rear; all for
I1UUH; easy terms.

3- -i oom frame hov, with g'od
shade, for $400.

tent house, in good condition,
with 100 foot frontage; fenced, and nice
young trees, shrubbery, etc., for $400;
easy terms.

1 lot on Fast Jefferson St. for $100,
easy terms, $1 down and $1 per week '

until paid for; no interest and taxes
for this year.

house.v close in. with good
shades; two 50x137 Vi -- foot lots; elec-
tric lights, porcelain bath tub, good
two-stor- y brick stable. cost $GO0;

house could not be built for $3000; lots
alone worth $2500; all for $50oo.

For Rent
furnished house.: complete;

In acres of ground in alfalfa, fenced,
etc.; 1't per month If taken at once.

7 -- room furnished house, in good loca-
tion; two city lots, with good shade,
stable, etc. ; all for $l'o per month for
next two days.

frame cottage, newly painted
j and papered; close in; good shade; for

$10 per month.
brick cottage, close in. with

all modern improvements; good shade,
etc., for per month.

4 -- room frame for $5 per month.
frame house for $C , per

month.
brick for $5 pr month.

PECK.A BROTHERS
Phone Red 901.

512 W. Washington SL Phoenix. Aris.

If you don't find what you
want elsewhere

TRY US.
Our Summer Lines

Are Complete

THE EASTERN STORE
SELIM ACKEL, Prorietor

244 E. Washington Street

j

It Leads to

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK &

TRUST COMPANY
Between Hotel Adannhaad Poetofflce

Phoenix. Artzoma.

You Must iStbp
for a cool room and
quiet nights rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS
TEMPE Frank W. Grifftn

3C
TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIONS
Just a peep of our

in our window.

CITY OF TEMPE
GEACH Gl GEACH

"souvenir LETTERS
Just received a nice assortment of Souvenir Letters of Tempe.

eight views. The latest thing out.

LAIRD & DINES,

ATTENTION !
We have the most complete line of all kinds of Soap in town. Suitable

to this alkali water.

Harmer, the Druggist
P. S. Don't forget to leave your watches and jewelry here for repairs.

S

PURISITURB
A carload lot just received from the east.

COME IN AND GET PRICES.

PRICE WICKLIFPE, Prop.Tempe, Arizona.

"Tempe's

EXTRA SPECftlLS
in Hosiery and Shirt Waists

Ladies' and Misses' All-la- ce Hose, extra good quality, fast dye. In tan
and black; all sizes. Regular price, 35c; will go at 20c
All of our $1.25 White Waists will go at 95c
All $1.50 and J1.75 White Waists will go at $1.20
All the $2.00 and $2.50 White Waists win go at $1.40
All of the $3.00 and $3.50 White Waists will go at $2.15

W. LU KIM'S GASH STORE
Phone M 284.

WE STILL HAVE
at 25 to 50

our bargains reduction. Come in

price, Summer which we are

in

TEMPE

PURCHASED A
Tom Curnow lias just a

bicycle on which he can be seen at all
hours of the day along the

This word "scorching" can
be used in two ways and therefore
has a double in connec-jtio- n,

while the thejinometer
to hit th high spots daily. Tom says
he bought tie bicycle for economy
claims that at the end of the year it
will be a great saving over the price
of shoe leather he would have been
forced to buy he not had the wheel.
You sec. It's like Turn's business
keeps constantly on the move, so
much . so that he has been forced to
keep the hot heretofore, but
now that he has he will ride
fast that the tires on his wheel not
have a chance to get as warm as the
soles of his shoes used to.

RIVER FORDABLE NOW.
The residents of Tempe and vicinity

will be pleased to learn that the rive
has now assumed its normal aspect

and that per-
sons desirous crossing it now
do so with perfect It is
also rapidly taking on its old-tim- e

clearness and we have it within
the next hours it will once
again be itself in every respect.
Owing to the recent heavy rains not
only in the but also

the valley, the great volume of
water which has been pouring into it
from all kinds of Inconceivable streams
and canyons carrying with it vast
amounts of decayed vegetation, lumber
and what-no- t. have not only swelled
the river to an extent but
given it a color which can only be

by the tailings from a

A QUIET DAY.
It is safe to say that Tempo resi-

dents cannot the Sunday af-

ternoon which has been as quiet and
inactive as was here in
Tempe. The writer while walking
from Laird Dines' drug store down

the raMfoad on Mill avenue was able
to count but ten people the street.
The reason for this is easy. The ma-
jority the young men which go to
make vp the of this town
are members the militia and now
in Texas. Business in all lines has
necessarily suffered in and
things are and will be at $ standstill
until their return. We not appre-
ciate our friends until they have gone,
but now that we know they are to re-

turn to us again let us prepare to give

Pomeroy Bros. MESA

notion department

Contains

Tempe

Finest."

23 East Fifth St.
Z4 t

them a most cordial ovation upon their
return to Tempe, which will be either
this evening or early in the

TRY IT SOME TIME.
While sitting in a refreshment booth

the writer a mem-
ber of the ice trust, who Until recently
has bec-- n living in Tempe, engaged in
a heated with the
of liquids behind the counter. The

that it was cer-
tainly an outrage to hold up the retail-
er consumer in the manner as he
contends is now being done. Finally the
member of the ice trust told him that
the public was not forced to buy Ice
but that if they did they must expect
to pay a fair price for it. whereupon
the dispenser began to throw some

fits. As a last resort and as a
final answer to all h;s charges the ice
trust quietly gave a receipt for
making lemonade without ice. Upon
hearing this from the lips of a former
citizen of his own town he immediately
sat up and took notice. This was the
recipe: "Get to hand you
a lemon, squeeze its contents into a
pitcher half filled with water. Break
two lamp chimneys into the pitcher

shake well until they hit the sides
of the pitcher freely. Then strain
serve." When the dispenser recovered
from his Ht the ice man had left.

BACK TO DAYS.
About 1 o'clock

the citizens Tempe were startled to
see a drunken horseman attempt to
ride into a saloon over the
His plan, however, was frustrated by
the quick action of the saloon proprie- -

ill
"My father had been a sufferer from lick headaehs

for the last twentr-fiv- e years aud never found aur
relief until began taking yonr Caaearets. Slnea
he bas begun taking Cascareta be has nerer bad
the headache. They have entirely cared biia.
Caaeareta do what you rccommeud them to do. I
will give you the prlTllese of nsing his name.'-E.M- .

Dickson. 11J0 Resinerbt., W.Indiaoapolis.lncL

7fR ' Best For
Vi j!J The --4

. CANDY CATHARTIC - -- T

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Do Rood.
Never Mcken, Weaken or Gripe, ltc, iic. 0e. Ncr.r
sold In bulk. The genome tablet stamped UUO.
Quttruuteed to care or yoar money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 998

ANHUALSALE, TEH MILLIOH EOXES

selling from
and look over cent
a nice assortment of Straw Hats which we are selling
at naif also Clothing

HYDER BROS., Tempe
"Leaders Quallty.M
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tor. who remonstrated --with- the mat!
and frightened hlra off.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. Brack of Mesa was a Tempe vis

itor yesterday.
Mr. Gilbert, the Mesa real estataagent, is spending the day here.
Joe Standlsh and family; were it

Tempe yesterday.
Mrs. A. Cummins and daughter havagone to Benfon to visit Mrs. Cumminson, who lives there.

THE PACIFIC LAID WASlE

PISCATORIAL ARIZONIANS

Th Croiie of the Ileite aii - tka
Ktialts.

Unless the Arizonlans come homepretty soon there will be a dearth offish in the Pacific ocean. There maybe other than Ariaonlans ns-hln- therebut they are evidently cutting littlefigure, since nothing is heard of them.Word has come to Phoenix of the ex-ploits of a fishing expedition under the
command of Captain B. A. Grant, ahardy mariner of the Salt River valley
who learned his perilous trade in theraging waters of the Salt River Valley
canal. A letter from Avalon dejcrtbs
the finny tragedy as follows;

"Fishing with rod and reel Is thesportsman's favorite pastime In thispart of the world, which seems to betruly the angler's paradise.
"One of the largest catches of thisseason occurred on Tuesday afternoon.In three hours from the time the launch

Elolse left moorings In Avalon bay.
Captain Grant, accompanied by theMisses Bertha and Eloise Grant andMrs. m. E. Awoe, succeeded. In landing
two hundred pounds of the finny trtb
of the yellowtail and baracuda species.
The former is the gamiest fish caught
in these waters and it is no small taskto pull one in. Each lady secured one.
averaging twenty-tw- o pounds In
weight. The number of fish caught
were twenty-eigh- t. This is considered
the best record made In the afternoon.
Honors and blisters were about evenly
distributed among the ladles."

HOT WEATHER DEBILITY.

How to Protect Oneself Against Meat
Fatigue and Summer Disease.

Many people are so easily affected
by the hot weather as to be capable of
but little work during the summer
months. Inquiry among this class
will show that in nearly every instance
there Is a weak stomach and more or
less Indigestion. Put the digestive or-
gans right by using Ml-o-- na stomach
tablets and the summer time willprove the pleasantest. most desirable
and enjoyable season of the year.

One little Mi-o-- na tablet before each
meal will give you life, vitality, en-
ergy and physical endurance durlna; the
heated term and wartf off the ordinary
diseases of summer. Ml-o-- na Is not an
ordinary summer tonic or digestive. It
is a true strengthener of the digestive
system, building up the organs to per-
fect health and vitality by curins; the
indigestion and absolutely removing
all pains and distress in the stotnach.
specks before the eyes, sick and ner-
vous headache, and other symptoms
that come from a weakened stomach.

Mi-o-- na makes positive and lasting
cures and is sold by the Larson Drug
Company under an absolute guarantee
that it will cure all diseases of th
stomach, except cancer, or the money
will be refunded.

Ask them to show you the guarantee
they give with every 53c box of
Ml-o-n- a.

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED

A targe shipment of Premium Talking
Machines and Records.

New York Cash Store, Tcmpa

CHASE 6V SANBORN'S COFFEES
AND TEAS.

The World Produces Nothing
Better.

25c, 40c AND 45c PER PACKAGE.

GOODWIN BROS. Tempe
Sole Agents.

No eggs for setting
during August. Too
hot to give satisfac-
tion. Write for
prices of your favor-
ite variety.

C. W. ALEXANDER.
Tempe, Ariz.

MESA ADVERTISEMENTS.

South Side

BARGAINS
$2250 buys 20 acres all alfalfa;
good house and well located. Make
us an offer.

$4200 buys 40 acres close in, well
fenced; good house and an extra
good buy.

f.loney to Loan
In amounts to suit on Improved

ranch property. Apply

P0MER0Y & KELLY,

Real Estate and Loan
Agents

MESA CJTY, ARIZ.

J
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